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?; VM The Philadelphia Record reprints an

from the Ihdianapolts Freeman uion
vue "icon iurnaccs oi Yi.iuanm, which

jgjBays'wja written a gentleman engaged
HfP"1'tbo Iron business a Northern state,
iSvTwho has the pains to visit the iron
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JUHIUU JU iUUUilUM 11VI MlJ IVIJIUA Wil.ll
ho knows fromhis own observation." The
Record commends his obscrations to tlio
pig iron manufacturers of Pennsylvania
and advises them to set their houses In
order for the coming transfer of the pig
iron Industry to these fields where tlio raw
materials are so much ruoro abundant and
cheap than hero.

Our iron manufacturers, in our opinion,
will have ample time to do this tiling.
The Indianapolis observer reports what has
many times before been reported, and tells
no new tale to Pennsylvania pig iron man-
ufacturers. They have heard and they
have been there to see. They found what
hefound, that Alabama has great natural
deposits of iron and coal in close proximity
and that in tlio future it will certainly
he a great iron manufacturing district.
Many of tlioso who have gone down to see
have left (heir money there in a mineral
investment, against tlio coming tlmo when
it may be fruitful. A number of Northern
manufacturers have even now built fur-
naces there, and more w ill do so from time
to time.

But tlicro is no need for fear that a cessa-
tion of pig iron making in Pennsylvania is
coming. Slie, too, has abundant ore and
coal they will be brought together with
sufficient cheapness to enable them to lo
utilized. At present our manufacturers
hero nroBuffcrlng fioni tlio unduly high
reight charges of tliocarrjlng companies

upon their raw materials. These
panics, under the pressure of their financial
needs and the burthen of their watered
capital, squeeze meir supporting inuusirics

SSiploutof the last cent. But they will take
heed not to destroy them, and will before
long be compelled to treat them with n
proRer liberality.

Pennsylvania furnarcs will always have
a protectiojfE01iA,lbuna competition in

u the homo market for
pig Iron. At present they have, beside
this, the advantage of better organization
oE their business and greater skill and econ-
omy in working their furnaces. lion could
be made in Alabama cheaper than it is, but
that it isA-uo- industry ((iero,with mainly

JiailU3 - mo worK. There 13 but one
iv-Turna- near Birmingham that is managed
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with Northern thiiftund intelligence, and
there iron is probably made for the nine
dollars per ton, at which the Indianapolis
observer thinks It is nude everywhere. He
has been somewhat deceived by suifaco ap-

pearances. He reports that it takes two
tons of oio at ninetv cents ner ton. onn nml
six-tent- tons of coal, woilh a dollar
aim uiguiy-iou- r cents, huh a nau-io- n

of limestone,wortli forty-fiv- e cenls,to make
a ton of iron ; and when ho doubles this
four dollars and nine cents, to cover cost of
labor, interest and repairs, he thinks ho is
making a liberal allowance ; as he would be,
if ho was considering the working of a well
managed furnace at the North. His raw
materials, however, we think ho makes too
cheap. The Iron ore is brought a distance
of nnywhero fromfivo to thirty miles to tlio
furnaces at Birmingham, and may be
mined and put there for ninety cents
per ton, probably, under favorable chcuni-staucc- s.

But it Is also worth something
in the ground. Tho furnaces all own
their ore land, and may choose, in their es-

timates of cost, to piit no value on the ore
in place; but in their capital account they
doubtless value it high enough. Then the
coal must be of the best quality for a ton
and six-tent- to make a ton of Iron, audit
will not do to take the price of coal generally
and put it in the cost estimate as the price of
picked and clean coal. Tho coal must also
be coked, which is an important element
of, cost and waste. Wo need to add

'not less than fifty per cent, to our In.
dlana observer's estimate of tlio value of
raw materials in a ton of Alabama pigiion
to get near their probable cost to a well
managed furnace. Aud thebo items of cost
will increase rather than diminish with

.time. Tho prlco of ore and coal will na-
turally grow with the increasing demand for
them,;4tnd there is no likelihood that Al-
abama pig'ifon will be inado for many a
year at much less than uino dol-
lars per ton under tlio best condi
tions ; and Pennsylvania furnaces will be
able to meet that price, .it necessary,
through their nearness to their market and
the reduction in railway charges upon their
raw materials, made necessary by the
competition of the South. The Alabama
manufacturer Is only now able to get Into
the Northern market by the low charges of
Southern railroads, greedy for busl-ns- u;

and the laws of trade will be
ire to so adjust pilces, In the futiue.
! to leave the Pennsylvania pig iron mauu- -

Xacturw in possession of his business, so
ljng as rcnnsylvaula lias .ore to smelt ami
cowl to do it with.

jj .
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(Oee. of the mo3t absurd nqtions that ever
seteed the minds of seuslblo mrn, is the
ithu that public improvements .ought not
to be made in times of business and labor
depression, wlifn money is abundant, capi
tal seeks investment and labor is wanting J

work.' .Twoet our recent grftnd Juries
have beeto' infected With tills berMft and
while reporting that anew jail wae needed,
have declined to recommend its erection at
this time, ' owing to the depressed condi-
tion of Inula and llnancinl affaire."

It it be true that a new jail is needed
this is the very time to build it. "When
" trade and financial affairs " ore de
pressed, materials and labor are cheapest
and money can be'borrowed at the lowest
rates of interest. The interest on county
bonds issued now to build a new jail could
be saved three-fol-d In a year by nn honest
and economical administration of our
public affairs. If the county officers all u
earned their salaries and none of the
magistrates and constables got away with
fees winch llioy did not legally and
equitably cam, tlio now jail could be paid
for in ten years.

But if it is to be built any lime in the
near future, now Is the accepted titno.

Uirc Him a Chance.
P. II. Bowling, the postmaster at Toledo,

Ohio, announces his political conversion.
He thinks that his late party in that state
is being misled ', and it fails to command
his further allcglanco hecauso its conven-
tion undertook to rebuke Cleveland, whom
no thinks " deserves the support of every
thinking American citizen, irrespective of
party, in what hois doing." Ho says:
" Tlioso who denounce him are recreant to
the commonest principles of patriotic duty,
and are not (it to be trusted with official
place or power. Holding the views I do, I
mostemphatically decline to march in the

Republican procession this fall. I
cannot obey tlio commands of nny such
leaders, and shall resist every effort they
put foi th to subvert good government and
exalt themselves at lliecxpcnso of a reuni-
ted cquntry."

Mr. Bowling, it is related, has always
been one of the leading Republicans of
the state, was postmaster under Grant,
rovenuo agent under Hacs, ngaln post-
master under Arthur, and isonooftho
leaders of tlio larger faction of tlio Republi
can party in Ohio.

Tho conversion of such a man is note-
worthy.

lie may expect, however, to be sneered
at by his late co.ltepublicaus as well as by
lils fttttiro because, while ho
announces his change of heart, ho liolds on
to the commission of postmaster.

Not that a postmaster cannot be regene-
rated. Heaven foibld tlio thought !

But the suspicious people will suspect
Postmaster Bow ling of a desire not to be
removed ; and his i.inccrity will be dis-

counted.
He should be given an e.uly chance to

resign ; and then ho will llguro effectively
as a martyr of principle as well as an
apostle of sound doctrine

Ir seems that on lug to souio tcclinle.il omis-
sion Ctovolaud nnd Hendricks wcro noior
formalli' notlllcd el their election. Some-
how or other they bcem to hao found It out.

Tan marvoleus cclerlly of the modern
ocean passage is one of tlio Important stops
in the general human progress that has been
made In the latter half et the present cen-
tury. Tlmo was when a sailing lessol
from l.'nglaud was Hible to be tossed
on the deep lor two months in uiaMug the
passage from QiiconHtown to Now York". On
Saturday tlio steamship KtrurLi arrived lit
Now York bay alter having crossed the ocean
in tlio unparalleled time of six days, (lie hours
and thlrty-ou- o minuter. Until this pet-for-

s

manco the best record was that made by
the Oregon in August, 18SI, when it took six
days, ten hourn nnd ton mtnutos to make the
simo Journey. Tho 1'trurla Is now the queen
of fast ocean travellers from the additional
lact that on August 7 last she made the faslost
eastward trip and followed up that feat by
lowering all rocerds for u western passage.
Tiie best tlmo made by the Etruria in any
one day in this last exploit was-lf- miles aud
tlio lowest was 121 miles, llofore tlio year
1900 rolls around n llvo-da- y trip w ill probably
not be nt all noteworthy.

Ir the proposed American Inhibition in
I.i.ndon is a swindle, the whole story should
be promptly bIich to the public

TwnNrv-Kou- n liltlo girlsdrossod in white,
mounted on a wagon bearing aloft a banner
Inscribed "shall the Innocent be stain"; Mrs.
Gen. Hooth commanding the procession;
wagons laden with women draped in mourn-
ing, and 150,000 por&oiis attending the pro-
ceedings were features of the Social Purity
demonstration in btald England's metropolis
on Saturday. A xpulace capable et such a
movement Is either more morcurlal than
England's has boon rated to be, or the causes
for the reform demaudsd are very wldo-spre-aJ

and deop-reatiuh-

m m

It is a sigullieaut fact that of the 3,1)77 miles
of railroad built iu the United States last
year, more than l,i'J(i miles wore
contributed by Southern states.

fTiiKlettor which Ulshop Kcano, the Cath-
olic bishop of lllchmond, sends to Mr. Kelloy,
commiserating him in his tribulations ns a
rojected tnlnlstor, Is unnecessarily hcatod
and borders closely on the intoiiiponilo. It
ingoing too far to say that slights ollored Air.
Kelloy by Italy and Austria fall likowise
upon the whole body of Catholics or the
United States and oven upon Popo Leo lilin-soi- r.

Mr. Kelloy spoke his honest convic-
tions about tlio govorumont of Victor Email-no- l

in his nichmond speech, and as they
wore not.vory complimentary to that monarch
it is bt natural that his son should
desire sonio other porbou than Mr. Kelloy
as the reprosontatlvo or the Vnltod States to
Italy, if that dosideratlou can be easily d.

Tho representation of one country in
tlio courts of nnothor is purely a quostlon of
international comity, and one or the tin
written laws or courtesy botweon nations dic-
tates that the roproseutativo shall be agreo-abl- e

to tlio foreign power whither ho is depu-
tized. Mr. Kelloy does not meet such re.
quiromonts from Italy or Austria, and that Is.
the gist of all the pother that has been"
raised about his rejection. To say that the
Catholics or the United States and the Popo
are slightingly treated iu the refusal of
Italy or Austria to rccolvo him is to utter
nousenso.

Tun iNTur.LtauNonn leels greatly com-farte- d

to llnd that the Columbia Spy coin-
cides with Pa buggostiou that a monument to
Meado ought to be erected on '.ho Gettysburg
field, notwithstanding the Spy has "so often
dlsagrood" with the iNTELLiariNCun. As
the Duko of Wellington eaid at Waterloo
whonhofonnd Michael Raflbity was in the
ranks, "Now lot the battle begin."

Am. the lies circulated about Mr. Tllden's
alleged dIUeronco with the administration
cannot draw tlio great fctatosinan from his
dignified retirement. Ono year ago the Sage
of Gramercy park adopted the proper course
in reference to rumors of this description.
"It is an endless task," ho mid, "and no
sooner is one fabrication dUiosod or than
nnothor starts up in its place. At my tlmo or
Ulo it is not worth the white to engage In
endless contradictions, oven though hlleueo
might appear to my friouds to give consent."

O'DONOVAN ItOSMA, wrltlmr of the inac
uviiy oi ins uueL-e-d dynamlto ngonta in
Kurojie, says: "You liavo plenty of oat-
meal and won't use It." The same cannot be
sahl oritossa's mouth.

CmcAuo, for its own reputation, cannot
aflord to let tliat bright Uttlo weekly literary
publication, 2'Ae Current, die. It is too good
to expire fee young. I

'lM WEEK'S COURT.

During the part week one of the most
remarkable quarter sessions courts In tlio
history of the county wm held. To start
with, It vm the largest more cases liming
boon returned to it and disposed of than a
over before to tiny term of court.

Judge Patterson, In his Instructions to the
grand Inquest, said, bottlde other tilings :

"It is also charged that some atdormen,
justices and constables are in the habit of
urging persons to make com paint on assault
and battery, mircly of tlio poace and oilier
cages, thus largely Bwelllng tlio number of
petty cases to be disposed or by court Thero

no way or reaching llicso cases oxcept
through the grand Jury, whoso duty it will
be to carefully Inquire into them and if the
casct brought before the grand Jury are un-

founded,
of

it is their duty to ignore tlioui and
put tlio costs on the prosecutors, oven though Is

the prosecutors be ofllcors of the law."
Tho grand inquest took advantage of the

above Instructions to put coats in nooral
cases on ofllccrs of the law. Tho first one
who was directed to pay costs wai Olllcor
Wittlck, in a prosecution ho brought against
a resident of Columbia for violating his
marital vows. Later inthoweok, how over,
the grand jury reconsidered that part of their
finding and exonerated tlio constable from
costs, putting lliein on the county.

Alderman Spurrlor was the next olllcor on
whom the costs wore lmiosod. Ho had en
tertained a complaint for assault and battery
against Prlvalo Watchman Goo. I Parker
brought by ltoborl J. Kvans. After n hear-
ing in the case the nlderniau decided to re-tu-rn

it to the April sessions. Tho partlos to
the suit then agrcod to scltlo tlio case and the
alderman was requested not to return it to
thatHOsslous, Parker doslrlng tlmo to ralso
the nionoy so as to pay the costs. Tlmo was
zlven, Packer did not ralso the costs and the
aldormau roturncd it to the AugiiHt term,
with the result above montioued. The aldor-inan- 's

counsel has boon granted a rule to show
cause why ho much of tlio drilling et the in-

qeost, Mlniposod costs on him, should not
be slrickoii oil' on the ground that ho was not
the prosecutor aud tiioro was no ovldenco
that no had done anything but dlschnrgod
his duty ns a comniltlliig maglstrnto in re-
turning the case to court.

CONSTAllI.n K1.INII MULCTUO IN 00S1H.
Tho grand Inquest tioxt turned their atten-

tion to two cases of assault and battery, grow-
ing out of a family light, and they put the
costs in these cases on Constable Kllno.
Theuowoto returned to court by Alderman
Tordnoy, and the complainant was uccom-panlo- d

to tlio magistrates ofllco by au
ofllccr who touched for her credi-

bility. Tho warrants wore given to Constable
Kline to servo, hecauso tlio dolbndatit lived
in bis neighborhood, and that, ho says, is all
the connection ho had with the canes. A rule
toslrlkooll the costs has been granted by the
court.

Corouor I Ionaman was the no.t official who
was n ictluiof the grand jury, lie was
the iirosecutur In a case against f f. Wilson
Itoblnsoli, of Salisbury township, for in-
terfering Willi and obstructing hint in
tlio discharge of his duty. Tlio facts of
tlio case are that n sou of Mr. itobinson
was drowned. Tlio coroner wont to the
his rcsldouco to hold an Inquest but was pro- -

entoa iroin cntoruig tno nouso lor mat pur- -
lKiso oil the cround that tlio inquest was not
nocosMry. Tho coroner was unsuccessful iu
his cllorts toconvIncoMr. Koblnson that ho
was compelled under the law to hold the in-

quest, and lie Ihen brought suit. Tho grand
inquest evidently took tlio same vlow of the
matter that an Inquest was unnecessary, for
tncy lmioseii tno costs on tlio coroner, in
this case also the court granted n rule to show
causowhy the costs should not be stricken
off.

IKDICT1NII A DII.VIl MAX.
Several years ngo complaint was made

against Jamas Shaw for murdering his wile.
Shaw Hod from the county aud died in a

,Baltimore hospital a few months alter the
murder. In order to get the bill of In-

dictment disposed of, it was sent to the
grand Jury. Coroner Hhillor was the only
witjiCHS subpa-nuo- mid his testimony was lo
the cllcct that Shaw died as nboio stated. It
waslully oxiiected that the bill would le
ignored, but it was nol, as tlio craull inquest
returned atruo bill.

Hill Green stolen lion from William
few ago and skipped out.

lugitivo liom justice, in order to
Ik) able to try him, if ho returned at nny
time, an indictment was sent before the
grand Jury. Tho testimony warranted a
true bin, but the grand Inquest did not think
ho, for they ignored It.

Edward Shaddick, from Columbia, wits Iu
tlio dock ready toplcadguittytoau Indictment
charging him with the larceny of it buffalo
robe. Tue grand jury saved him the trouble,
for they ignored tlio bill and Edward was
glien ids liberty.

Tin; i'auhi: or nn: mam csi:s.
The grand jury in their rejioit relcrrcd in

the usual terms to the largo numlter of petty
cases returned. Thoy disjioscd of some of
them by putting costs on the prosecutors.
In all they ignored Gl out or the 1711

cases, cor 33 joi couL II tlio gland
luquest had inquired as to the reason
why so many trilling cases reached
court, they would liao learned that
It is because magistrates and constables
ai o uow not being paid lor dismissed cases.
Solicitor Pry refuses to npproo and the
county commissioners decllno to pay such
bills. Tho magistrates say they do not want
to do their work for nothing nnd as they can-
not recoil o pay lor dismissed cases they ro-tu-ru

everything lo court no matter how
trilling, If iirimu icie cases uro made out;
although, judging lrom past experience, they
would doubtless dismiss many el them if
they were sure ofgottlng their costs. While
thorefero the county Is saiod the costs aud
expenses in "dismissed cases" they

and uro increased under the head
of court bills. Tho witness tooa paid by the
county, we understand, haio gieatly in-
creased sluco the payment of cosLs in dis-
missed coses was stopped.

COUIIT AMD HTVTB AlTOIt.MlV.
Tho row between the court and district at-

torney, over tlio refusal of the latter olllcor
to enter uiojiroj,in cases brought into court
against small boys,haa boon thusubjoct of con-

siderable discussion among our lawyers aud
citizens. Thogouoral opinion among laynion
is that the Judge did porloctly right iu chas-
ing the boys homo and loprimaudlng (lie
prosocuters. Tlio legal question as to
wliothor, the district attorney must enter a
nolpros on tlio order of the court will be ar-
gued nt length bofero a full bench,
at the September term of court. Tho
action of Judge Pattorsen lias been made
the subject of the following editorial which
appeared In the Philadelphia Times on Sun-
day, under tlio caption "Tho Crimes of Small
Uoys" :

"Tho action et Judge Pattorsen, of Iin-caste- r,

In dismissing indlctmouts against two
boys, only eight and ton years of ago respec-
tively, is dosoriini: of the hlshost commen
dation. Ono was charged "with talcing n box
of llcorlco balls from a store nnd the other had
in soine way trespassed upon some property
belonging to the railway at Uird-in-Han-

Tho Judge ordered that a nollo prosequi be
Issued In each case against the protest of the
district attorney.

" Tiioro lias been niarkod aud general ten-
dency of late years to prosecuto ehlldron for
ollensca or the gravity of which they can
have no adequate idea. In some cases they
may represent a procecity for crlmo, but
even then they do not and cannot understand
at their tender years the seriousness of the
oilonscs charged against them. Iiut in the
majority of instance 3 such incursions repre-
sent nothing more serious than the mischief
Inherent iu overy boy.

" In any event prosecution nnd conviction
are almost certain to make criminals of the
victims. As u rule, ltaronts may be trusted
to correct any tendencies to malicious mis-
chief If the officers of the law will direct their
attention to the matter, whllotho natural
childish tear of a constable or a nolicoman
may be depended upon, as a rule, to keep
boys of such years In restraint, ir Judge
Patterson's oxample were more generally
followed It cannot be doubted that many
young persons would be kept out of crime
and made useful to themselves and society."

TOO MANY INDICrMESTH.
Tho grand Jury also roferred in their re-

port to the multiplication or indictments.
Neaily oiory graud Jury for flltcon years has
done the same thing, aud the practleo still
continues. Judge Patterson, howevor, bo-
eoro discharging the grand Jury, told thorn
ho would do his part horoaflor by ordorlng
that the magistrate be paid only mono case
whore more than that number is returned,
For Instan oo, live men are complained against
for assault and battery on a person. These
flvo defendants should be included In one
complaint and one Indictment. In such a
ftiA Ilia nrantlh imw la flvA .VMniUutllfa ami
Jivq Indictments. In assault and battery

oaws wliere threats are id, two cases me
invariably returned. Hereafter the surety
case must be included In the assault And
battery. If the court can stop the multiplica-
tion of case, thousands' of dollars can be
hived annually.

THK NEW JAlt
Tho graud Inquest admit that a now jail Is

o
Kvciy

necessity, but decllno to recommend n now
prison, owing to the depressed condition et
trade. Ifka now prison is a necessity it
should be built at once. The ground for the
same wilt cost nothing, as it is coucodod it
will be built on the county farm, and it can
never be erected for loss money than now
when labor and materials are cheap. Tho
nioiiov arising from the aalo et the slto of the
old rfison could be applied to the erection of
the now one. Money Is plentiful and could be
borrowed nt a low ralo of Interest. Tho
dhTorcnco In cost between the value of the
lot on which the prison stands and the cost

eroding tlio now one need not be paid for
many years to coma Tho ilobt of the county lilt.

small, considering the value of our public
buildings, and the cost of a now prison added
to the present debt would not be u burden on
our rich county.

Thero wore only a few Important cisos li
tried during tuo wcoK,anu a long loriu oi im-
prisonment

on
was imposed on one man only.

PERSONAL.
IIiiMtty Wauii BhECUKU will be 72 years

old next January.
rnoFiHNon JoitH Youno. died in Indian-apoll- 8,

Indiana, Sunday night, aged 09 years,
lie was consul to Belfast, Ireland, under In

ofPresident Lincoln and professor of languages
at Ilullor university, Irvington, Indiana.

Mil, Johki'K C. Macki.v, the eminent
Chicago atatosmau and manipulator of bal-

lots, occupies hla lolsuro In the prison cell by
contriving surprises for his visitors with bent
pins. IIo informs everybody that hoTls the
resident momber el tlio reform committee,
put In there to see that the olliers do not
carry off the JaiU

Jimon Wm. MoTTEn, of Hagorstewn, Md.,
tiled on Hunday, aged about seventy years.
Ho was a mombcr of the constitutional con
vention in 1S07, a rnombor of the state Senate,
and for many years J udgo of the circuit court
or Washington county. Judge Motter was a
Domecrat of long standing, and enjoyed the
lullc&t degree of conlldenco of the people.

Ciiaiu.i'.s A. GAMiintLt., a wealthy llaltl-mor- o

merchant, died suddenly at tno Con-

tinental hotel, Philadelphia, on Sunday
evening. A number of empty lwllles wore
found In his room, one of which had con-

tained spirits of ammonia, and another had
liecn filled with valerian, ltoth wore empty,
and It la thought that the deceased merchant
took nn overdoso of end or the other, aud
dlod from the cllocLs.

lllsiioi-.Iou.- J. Kbam., of the Catholic
dloccso of lllchmond, Vil, lias written a let-t- er

to Minister A. M. Kelloy condoling with
Jlllll 111 lllfl FUinU;ill!Ulin. 11IU (J.aii,. imJ"
" i aliuuo lo tuo iroaunont luiuciuu irou
a nn niKiilt not onlv lo one of the most ilgh.
ly and deservedly ostcomed Catholics of the
diocese of Ittchmond and one of the most
honored rlllzcns of Virginia, but through
him to all his follow Catholics and follow
eltl7X)us In this country and to the Holy
father himself."

An ICnocli Arilen One.
John Doyle left Syracuse, N. Y., ten years

ago and went lo California, leailnghis wllo
and young child. Two years later his wife,
hearing ofhis death, married James Martin,
by whom slio lias two children. Doyle re-

turned on Saturday and says ho w ill compel
the mother to gl o up his daughter.

ronaivHNKs?.
Tho best revenge Is love, disarm
Anger with smiles, heal wouihU nllh balm,
Give wntcr to thy thirsty foe I

The sandal tree as it to prove,
How sweet to conquer hnto by low.
Perfumes the ntu tint laid It low !

(lite Nature n Fair hliow.
Common efiilty forbids the ruthlexs lobbery

or mlmOuia body byoxcosalvo demunds w lthout
icosoimblc compensation. Pertdtitenoo In suth
n course exhausts nil the orlglnnl foiceunlci
they uro reapplied, nnd the end soon comes.
Nothing equals Dim's l'l iik Malt WuisKEr
forpcrfect clllclency Iu mental or physical

JIaOe from the tlncst bailey by n
new purifying process that absolutely excludes
nil hurtful cleinentu. It furnishes iiitrugcu lor
the brain, carbon for the system nnd cleansing
for the blood, without, without cIoKKln the
natural cluunU with tno drrits ami itrurls or
liiriiilul urugaasiiccocica meuicincs uo. .iny
II rsKlass doctor will confirm these facts. Sold
1 euy reliable grocer ordrugglHt.

Attempt to Commit bulclde.
Mr. K tiled to cut his thioat, and nearly

bucctcded, liitvlus it cash which the doctors
coi-i- l up. Ilu was led to this act uy despon-
dency, liespondcucy cimeiin as the icsult of
chronic dyspcjwla and debility. 'lliU poor fcl
low'n tiouhlo might hale been n4jd had ho
made timely use el llm n'slron lllttem, whidi
by luvlgoratlug liU blood and rooting nut his
dvspcptlii would hiie miido him hcallhynnd
cheerful, .lir. W. C. Wlilcolt, 1'ortl.uul Me,
says: " brown's Iron Hitters Is an excellent
icuirdy for nervous eouiplnlntN."

H1'J-;VI.I- A'OTlUi:...
WlioilfM'D not ilellslit to oce a good looking

facet Yet eryslpelan itUUgnres the Icatumi
ulmoat bevond iLiognltlon. llut thUls not the
worst of iu 'lliUdl.easo Is as ditngurouit us it In
rcpul.lv o. It Is sometime called "dl. Anlhoiiy's
Klie," nnd often iaue-- i audden death. Mr. H. I!.
C'lirpcntcr, of Urundvlllc, S. Y., bad It In both
legs and wiw cured by lir. ICennedv's Kavorllo
llemi'dy. The inedleiun excels till others for the
blood. Uipcclally adapted to personam Itchlu
health. uugluimicsl.tw

North l'olfl l:iedlll(in,
Prize lights, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon usccnslons are usually humbugs et the
wont sort. Dr. 'J'homiti' jCclcetrto Oil Is not n
humbug. It is u quick euro for aches nnd
sprains, and Is Just ns good lorn lameness. For
oaloby II. 11. Cochran, drugsUt, 137 and ) Nol th
Queen street, Lancaster.

VlfDEJt TA KIKU.

TTNDEIlTAKINa.

L.R,R.0TBJC
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

L4.M0ASTXK, 1'A.
l'ctsoual attention given to all orders. Every

thing in the Undertaking line furnished.
lluvlug encured the services of a mej

cluulc, 1 am prepared to do nil kinds of Uphol.
staring at very moderate prices. All kinds et
Furuliuru Upholstered, Give mo a call.

I R. ROTE.,

STOKAUJS
AHU

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYJJK

deci-- vd in West Chestnut street.

TT KVAN'S PLOUPw

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Mukcs Elegant llicad. Par sale by Grocers
generally.

Lovtm& Sons, Merchant Mlllora, .
Offl co i 17 NOKTU PltlNCE ST. apr27-m-

jyTADEIUA AND SUEKKY WINKS
AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. bLAYHAKKlt, AOSMT,

No. O) East Kiko Stbket.
KsUibllshed 1785. iuui7-ii- a

CIili AT ItEIGART'S OLD WINE
--KOli

Liston's Extract of Beef.
riMKST IN TUB 1TORIJ7.

Establlahca,173S. II. E. SLAYMAKElt, AgU
febl7.Ua No. 29 East King Bt.

"

mllE MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tho Leading nnd Largest Hotel. Finely loca
icu, uii'guimy iiiiiusuuu iinii iiuuiuio' snauagcu
Electrlu bells, lights, und all modern Improve
uioitts. Uoodoiehcstru.

OBAS. McOLADH,
a Proprietor.

iFfbT
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All j o who suffer from

Corns or Bunions
Go and buy n bottle of COCHUAN'3 COUN
CUlt E for 23 cU, at

COaiUAN'SDRUG STOKE,
Ncid. IJani 1 North Queen Bt, Luneaster, Pa.

It U if uarauteed to gjve jat Ifuctlon,

MKUIOAIs

U MY JJAOK !

Strain or Cold Attacks that Weak Hack
ufid ncnily pro t rates you.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THE BEST TONIC.

8TUENCITIIKN8THK MtMCLKR. STKADIhS
THK MKUVKA. KMCIGIIKSTIIEIII.UOI).

GIVES NEW V1UOK.

PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND IT.

.1. t.. Mi bob, Knliflcld. Iown, says t
"llrown'slron Hitters is the best Iron inert

I have known In ny 30 years experience. 1

haio fonna it specially beneficial lu ncn ous or
physical exliaustlon anil lit oil rtcbllitatlnB.nU-mrnt- s

that hear so heavily on the stem, use
irceivin my own iiiiniiy."
Ucnutno has tnuln mark and crossed red lines

wrapper. TAKKNO UXIIKH. Made only by

IlltOWX CIIKMICAL CO..IJALTIMonE. BID.

Ladies' Hand llwic Uncful nnd attractive,
contalnlnir list of prizes for receipts, Informa-
tion about coins, etc., a ven away by nil dealers

medicine, or mulled to any address on receipt
3c. Btnmp. (7)

itjtx uvonn.

rOIIN 8.0IVL1JH. OKoT KinATlIVON.

OENUINETURKEY KKI) TA11LE 1AMA8K,
M Inches wide, warranted rasi ;oiors,

2ic, former price, 60c.

lll.EACHEII AND UNBLEACHED TAULE
LINENS,

At Astonishing Low Prices.

LINEN NAPKINS A TOWELS at Low Prices.

TWILLED ALL-WOO- IlED FLANNEL,
25c., w orth 40c.

CANTON FLANNELS, So.. (.Vc., Oc.and lickc.
Tlieno goods are worth from So. to Be. a yard

more, being much better goods than nny
goods offcicd at tbuto prices.

WHITE WOOL 1ILANKETS nt 50, worUi 3J0.

ALL-WOO- L WHITE I1LANKETS, $0.50, former
price, J."'.

GENUINE SCOTC1I ZEPHYR GINGHAMS,
only 10c, tcduced from 23c.

8ATINE8 IN DAUK CO LOUS FOIt FALL,
oulylXHO'i worth 15c.

forget our CAHPET IIKPAUTMENT.
The Largest Assortment In Lnnca.ter.

JolmS.&iYler&Co
ONE l'KICE CASH STOUE,

NO. 26 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEIL PA.

OPKCIAIj BAKOAINB.

Special Bargains foiThis Week
AT THE

HEW TOM STOEE.

One Hundred Dozen

All-Lin- en Momie Towels,
15Kc. each, worth 20c.

Twcnty-llv- o Pieces Hand Ixnu

GERMAN TABLB LIjNEN

3,Koi01"' Mca d.

ONE CASE FULL WIDTH

RED DAMASK TABLING,
lie. a a tlcc, 37Jc

ONECJASE FULLhlZK

Honey Comb Quilts,
., usuuliy hold at T5e.

Ono Case Largo LANCASTER QUILTS, only
87Ke. each.

Opened a New l.lne of HARK GROUND
BAT1N Eo In New 8t) le nt L(jw Prices.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,
LANCASU.lt, PA.

P.. MAUT1N & CO.J.

REMNANT SALE.

We haio placed on the REMNANT COUN-TE-

the KeiuuniitsnndOdda and Ends of mock
accumulated during the past reason.

REMNANT PRINTS,
At 2o , 3e , 4o. and 6c. a yard.

BEJOTAUT &IU&HAIS,
At 1c. a yard.

RENNANT OHAMBRAYS,
At 6e ; worth 15c.

REMNANT MUSLINS,
At to., be., Cc. u ard.

Eeinnant Table Uneiis,
At 15c, We. and He. u yard,

REMNANT TOWBLINGS, .

At 3c, 4c, 5c. a yaid.

Remnant Dress Plaids.
Ato'ioj woith lie.

BEHNAKT WItESS GINGHAMS,
At be; worth 15o.

1,000 Yards Remnant AU-W- ool Cassimeres,

FOR BOYS' AN U MEN'S 8UITS AT
VALUE.

J. B. Marl & Co.

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER. PA,

HAPPY THOUGHT AND REBKCOA
only Bo porplng, i

HARTAIAN'3 YEI.l6w FRO: T C1UAR
UTORK.

mlllH PAFKH IS PRINTED
WITB

J. K. WRIGHT . CO.'S

INK.
Fiiraoant Ink Works, 26th. aad Pean'a. kum

iMS-u- a PHIXAOXLPBIA. VA.

- in X""-
-- T

- - "wS-- " "- ' -- ' '"'- -
-

JJL fc.?

tlHT
hMJMAfEH CLOTHING.

HAGER &

LIGHT-WEIG- HT

SUMMER
READY

BROTHER.

CLOTHING
MADE.

HAUGHMAN'S,

Ooeslmoro Sulta, LInon Suits, Ponffoo Coato and Veste, Alpaca Coate, PlainLinon Panto, Corkscrew Sulta, Sergo Coata and VoBts, Soorsuokor Coats
and Vesta, Whlto Vests, Fancy Veste, LInon Dusters,

Mohair Dusters, &o., &c, &c.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer JNookwear, Oauzo Undorwear, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbrlggan

unuorwoar, tian-aoa- o, wmto Slilrts, Foathor-Woifj- ht Drawers, &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

riUEAP 8TOP.K.

Carpets and Matting!

HETZGER &
FKU31 LATE AUCTION

Mattings, Carrie to,
Carpets, Mattings,

SALES AT VERY LOW

Mattings,
Also, LAHCJE lot OF

n

m

WHITE COUNTEHPyqNES,
From the late Auction Sale in Now Yoi k , nt C5c , 75c., ll.eo and up ;to $.1 00. You wUI get(jOUD HAIiuAlN lit

letzger & Haugnman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

- Between the Cooper IIouso aud Sorrel Horse Hotel.

NEXT DOOlt TO Till: t'OUKT 110USK.

I

IIUODS,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
SEVERAL

BLACK SILKS

V

Great

'UST OPLNLI ;,nH .t), JI.I2. fl.aiund I.VI. Decidedly tlio Itit Stlka lei tlio money cer'IPl'V A,S.".,',V.,.I,N h '"AOKOASII MERE and 1IK.M1IKTTA 0I.O1I1S lor Jlouriil 1' urposcg.
iteii. Alio LUPIN'S IILAtlv OAbllMERESIIAWL's Uouhlcund bmglc.

Jerseys ! Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys ! 1 1

Al5Oa,70c.,l.W,J1.25,J1.5O. r:.o0, 1150, up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

& nviiST,

26 and 28 North Queen Street.

tj . a hig tlrl o at Wio i they hHI fust ; o ha o lots of them In all sizes, lie iter JeSoyg .tViVest front, elepnt luallty, only 11.00 and up. Now lUnihurgs. an clcrf.uit lluo to d"vcaw New and Piluts, all new choice stj les ! come and neo thtin, jou "An not hut'uoe ultcd. Ourspacc 1 not permit in to enumerate all tlio New Goods we uio opeuliie todai butthey ure many el all kinds and will be told exticmily low.

&
NOS. 26 and 28 - -

TO IIA CCU

FLINN ft

will find their have
pair of

K

Tho Best Shears for

BLACK SILKS

Stooping.

CnrnctanvrT.

BOWERS HURST,
NORTH QUEEN STREET. Lancaster,

BKENKMAN.

CARD.
advantage

GEM TOBACCO SliEflRS."
Cutting

Flinn Breneman,
AGENTS FOB LANCASTER

153 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER.

sHIKK'3 CAKPET HALL.

uuun.s.

REOl'KNINU

we are now prepared to snow tno
n this citv. 1LTON8, VELVETS, all

Host Lino

to to

trnao

r..iuiauii.i.a, mmURUSUELS, iunEiAu-i.i.aii.iii.nii- uinuutjiuui
UAMAMli and VENETIAN

own manufacture ancclallt; bpectal Attontinn
AlsoaFull LlneofOILULO' TU3, RUOS,

STATIONERY.

Carpets,
Carpets,

"DOWKHS

-- AT-

81QN
J

-

PItlCES.

w

w

u

Carpets.

SPECIAL LOIS

- I

ft II U.S.

Off No

Lnruest nnd of
the Tnultuir Makes of EOOV

Pa.

it a
the

NO. PA.

inwtiF.Fuiixisnixa

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
mo

nlblted

HA

ail nuuillles

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

BOOKS AND

Selected

nooica.

Of INCARPETS. 11AU nild U1IAIN OARPETH Of ourpaid to the Manufacture of UUbTOM OARPETH
ERLETS, Ac.

lb23-2maA-

OF UOOK.--S

OFFER AT LOWEST PRICES,

Blank Fluids and Inks,

GOLD
Steel Pent, Lead Penclla, Pocket l)ook, mil liooks. Letter Books, and an Assortment el Vine ana

btunlo bUUouery,

NOS. 16 (md 17

AT" THE

NORTH

Mattings, Mattings,

Tobacco.

ANUTAl'ESTRY

Tobacco Growers greatly

&
COUNTY,

UUAINUAHI'EIB,
WINUOIVSIIADKS, COY

THE

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Books, Willing Putters, Envelopes, Writing

HOLLAND'S PENS,

QUEEN STREET. LANOASq 3R, PA.


